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"Dessau* not -Entitled to Vote"

Under the above (motion the chair-
ruinof Che abolition standiattnomittee-
of this county is cironlatinea large
eneularOV4ended fore postte on ettc-
Lion day.

The intention of this eirdwiar is, no

polio. It is signed jo n omen, o lam-

inae of the riegro-suffrage State central
committee, and is a production worthy
of the man. Little John was objected
to do the dirty work of the negro-suf-
frage party because he had no reputa-
tion, either as a lawyer, a statesman, or
a citizen, to maintain, and, censequent-
V-Ited-notlting-telose -in -reputation_
honor, and could therefore go down into
the slime and filth of his party, and
rake up and promulgate...ever his ofift4
eial signature, tip) excrescences of tali
the little minds for which his party is'

Who elm) could have been found'
molt for the work as little John? Cer-
tainly there is not a lawyer in the State,
of spy respectable legal attainments,
we care not to which party be may be-
long, who would publish, over his own
signature, such 'an argument as little
john has published, to prove that men,
udie have, by desertion, evaded military
service, have loafeited their °rights as
citizens, and are; therefore, not entitled
wAte. I e cites- An act of ecmgreSti.
end Lincoln's proclamation in support
of his position, when every school-boy
who has read the Constitution of the
:Rate of Pennsylvauia, and that of the
Coifed States, knows that. neither Con-
gress nor the Presiduut has rue; J:ght,
eitherby .aet of Congress or by procla-
put4ott, to prescribe the qualifieatious of
electors in theseveral States, The peo-
ple drthis State have done that in the
thinatitution of the State, in these
words: •

"In isleclioas by CitkatlB, every whilefree-
man of the age et twenty-one years Laving
resided be title slue ona year," and In the
election diairidli-whiire be offers to vete teu
dsys immedltstefy prepooding boob election,
and within two yaarisissitl a state or county
14X, which shall have been assessed ut least
lou_daye before_,the_Allneutou, algal enjoy
the nidets of an elector/.

The Colibtlitution of the United States
ennininfiVo provisions which, even by
implication, give the power to Congress
or the President. to,declare who than or
\The shall not Le au elector of the sev-
eral States. This is al question exclu-
sively for the States, and, the people of
this Stater, having exercised this right
which belongs to them, and having pre-
scribed who shall be in 'elector in the
C,onstitution, the fundamental law, there
nhottlit be-no etielp ignorant'as.-not to
know that the law of Congress and the
proclamatibn of the President declaring
that deseiters tiltsll not vote, are uncon-
stitutional.

The law of Coiagress and• the procla-
tnation to sa/piekji4leJolin refers in hi's
little argnmelnt, was passOd and issued
for the purpose of inducing deserters
toreport themselves, who had failed to
report, or who -had deskrted 'frier to the
passage of the law itifelf Suppose,
then, that there was nothing in the
State OonstitMon to'prbhibit Congrese,

lioint acting in the Toremises, and conce-
ding, for the sake of the argument, that
the Constitution of the United States
gives the power to Congress to legislate
_upon. this sollpet, whiat' *Arms not,
would not the law be unconstitutional in
another rekpect? The Constitution of
the I.itiited State's provides in section 9
o`that no bill of attainder or ex postfacto
law shall be passed." This.. law is both
a bill of. attainder andoan ex post -facto
*fp kotitool4 it takes away one of ,the
unalienable rights, of the citizen, and
wouldlutliet upon him tv penalty for an
aerial which was not a penalty when
tke effects? was committed. It is, there-
fslo, a iiolitiou of both the Constitution
4.043 ,United Statesand the Constitu—-
tiosof.the-Stiltsof Pennsylvania.
,̀rho Legislature of this State at its

but Bowies Wok before itA bill of tho
tuna character,en.4. ig Almost the tame

introZucted- by a republican
11048bser'itftt Negley, of Butler county;
',.thetillt•wes, brought up is the House
Oir laphisy, March 17th, 1885, upon

Yitellttrea, the chairmen of the

*littleer - elf Getters} Judicierp, the
qepubliesiti lawyer of the Howe

ici'vots tor s bill
obornoter,li'oepni lei bow I can

40. ”in city ilif with oI °Mee I have
tu'itirrort the Cenetitution, * 4
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numb as Iwould like to punish these deep.
tere disfranohising themt [ go not see
how we con override the emphnito provie•
ion of the Constitution- I believe flint our
,safety,is in adhering, to constitutional

=-._:--_"beery person qualified as ofaresaid, and
who shall make dde proof(if required) of
hi. ,sitlonce and payment offames as afore-
said, shall be admitted totote. in the township
ward ortilstrictiin I,high he all 'reside.,'

Acd by the Ilth,section of the santow;IIan Inspector's ciellys, prescribed, wit' I is
'in part asfollows ;

;'*. * * * and a
will !tot raid*a any. ticket or vote from a
person 'other Than ' such'its Ishii] firmly
believe to he, according tp the.provisions of
the Constitution dnd laws, of this Commvi-
wealth, entitled 'ld ovole at such election,
Without requiring such evidenoe ofthe right.

' to vote he is directed. by law.;,, nor nit/ 1
vexatiously delay or refuse to receive any vote
from, any person whoI shall believe to be enti-
tled fv voteas aforesaid," jr.

It thus appears, thnt the foTe "of a person
qualified under the State Constitution and
lairs must he received, that its is an
indictable offense, and that the Inspectors are
expressly sworn not to reject such vote, nor
even to vexatiously delay the idler in giving

~.a

Debt;Debt

Mr. 'Brown is a lagyer who bao a:rep-
utation to Rustain, and he decides the
law to be unconstitutional. -

A. K. McChili', another Kepubßean
leader in the House, opposed the bill as
folloem :

"I bad et; knowledge of this bill until it
aim presented here this morning; rtly at.
tention•hns peter been called to it; but I
must say that,-notwitlistanding the earnest-
ness, with• which it,ls presitid by some of
my Mende on this side of the House, it is a
bill to which I 6annot give my esaction,
and the passage of which I muscremist. If
it is possible to make n bill clearly and
unqualifiedly unconstitutional, this sill is
so. It is indirect violation of the langtmgo
an*the entire spirit of the Constitution.
.Lih the majority of•tbns Ileum; to pence
before putting upon the statute a law whi'ob
the courts of this Stale, I care not how
construed, must set aside, as an infraction
of the organic law or the Commonwealth.
Tho Constitution of the Slate defines the
qualification of art elector. This bill pro-

There is also smolt., provision of law 10
protect the voter from atmoyance, int imitle-
UAL..Qt_thinnvitiroln AinlATOP__llllllie.3ltE

The bill wee defeated by nearly a unan-
imous vote.

in I.e exercaae o la nut yo -

Ily mention 110 of the Election Law above
mentioned, it is provided; that—

Here; then, is the opinion of two Re,
pUblioan leaders in the Ronne of Repre-
ftentittiyes, who distinctly say that such
a law is utmonstitutional., Nobody but
little john comma would say otherwise.
Aafer-wive Are _tioncepod..intlitiottli.Y..
we care nothing about Mr. Cessna or
his circulars, for we ate satisfied that in
this county more than one half of the
deserters.are Republicans, and that if
tile election boards should reject the
votes of such we would be the cainers
by it; but we are in favor of fair play
and oppbsed to disfranchising any man
whbm the Constitution of our State roc-
oknizes as, an elector, be ho Republican
or Democrat.

"Ifany person * * • shall use or prac-
tice any intimidation, threats, force or
violence, with design to influence unduly
or overawe any elector, or to prevent hint
from voting, or to rewersin the freedom of
choice, such person, on conttction. shall he
fined jnAßisum not iiceeding SUR), and
be imprisoned for anT time not lees than
one nor more than twelve months."

By this section a severe punishment can
be inflicted on any person veliti!attempta.lo
deter an elegtor from voting by threatening
him with a prosecution or arrest, or using
any other intimidation or any force with
such object.

The pretense that Congress has prohibi-
ted nou-reporting in& from Toting at State
elections is not true in point offact, and
ouch prohibition could have no-effeet. if it
mate enacted. Congress cannot determine
who shall or shall not vote at a State eleo-
tion, simply because the question is wholly
outsideof its jutisdietion and berotid its-
powers. It has no .power in oonneotion
with, or relating to Stiii;en-Xtrii-gifid,flit
zonehip, exisePt the lower conferred upon it
by the States to pass uniform laws of natu,

natation for petitions born abroad. Tacit
State fixes exclusively and conclusively, by
its own Constitution, the qualifications of

suffrage at elections within Its borders

And we have this further to say, that
if any election board refuses any votes
upon the strength of the Cessna circular,
on this ground, if such persons as are
refused will come,here, we will see that
such 44141.4104.1 -hoards aretluly prosecuted
and made to pay the full penalty of the
law.

--)--Deznocrats, remember next Tues-
day, and be out in all your strength.
Down 'With NEWIO EQUALITY, for
that is the issue.

AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT
The Right of Suffrage.

• We publish below a circular from the
District Attorney of Columbia county,
which we hope will receive the careful
consideration of every elation officer
and citizen in this county. Although
not. addressed to therm it is just as ap-
plicable hero as in the district where it
is circulated. We knownhat the at-
tempt will be made to prevent those
persons who left their homes on account
of the draft, from exercising the cicc.
Lion franobiso, and it is for the benefit
of the men who would thus deny filth-
neighbor the right of suffrage that we
find place for the following. By it they
can ece the penalties to be ineurcd, and
they can rest assured.,that in Centre as
in Columbia county, they will be en-
forced to the utmost extent of the law.
To the Qfficers of Election and Cinzena of Co-

lumbia county :

As District Attorney of this county,
charged a's such with the duty of prosecu-
ting in Ds courts offenders against tire laws
of the Commonwealth, I think it timely and

Four els call your attention to a question
con4rcring the right of voting at the ap-
proaching election ; to the end that the laws
may be kept and the legalrights of electors
maintained.. -

The quatifion'ilone of an elector (beside
naturalization in case if foreign birth) arc

few ip number,,and are plainly ee4 ferth in
'the Constitution of the State; and eo long
Us that Constitution remains unchabged no

power whatever can addloorsubtract from
them, They are recited in the gentral
election laws, and these laws are thus nestle
to present the only questions whioh Igo
1111-1041as electozel_qualifloations of
pebpfe. '

It has been alleged recently that non-
reporting persons under the United States
drafts, and others who left their districts to

avoid being drafted, are not entitled.to vote
at State elections, dad that boards of elec-
tion should reject theirt.volei. But electiort
boards hive no right to reject the votes ,of

such personsomd no power try or deter-
m% the.question whether they are in fault
or slit under United fltates laws. The
absurdity of stopping elections to try draft
questions, As manifest at first blush ; and
there is no law conferring each power on

election officers, or vegetating its exerqlse.

On the contrary, Were is most express law,,
with penalties, 10 prevent any such depar-
turelfrom offioial'dutyby them.

By theiO2B section of the General Elea-

din/ Lent of 2d July, 1889, jt le provided,
that

"If ony inspector or Jude' ofsir eleotlotr
sholl,linopingly reject the Vote ofany quid.
stied alkitens, .* e * each of lips per-
sons so °trending shall, on convietion, bs

pundelself In the manner prescribed In

1117tb section of- this set, (1. c by a ..e of
not: leis tido sBollo* more than 'WO.)

By the 07th section of the same law, it is
prodded, that—

-1 have thus called the atteutimof elec•
lion officers and citizens to this subinct, as
introductory; to the notice which I now
give, that for any violations of the laws
scout% the full and c9replete exercise of
the right of suffrage tcpthe electors of this
county, prosecutionirwill be promptly insti-
tuted and due punishment inflicted. Neither
the rejection of legal votes liar intimidation
of voters will be petnitted to go unpunish-

ed.i Thelawsare in force in Columbia
county, and they iii 11 be executed.

If. if. LITTLE,
D'striet AttornerbrColtimbia county.

Bloomsburg. September 27, 1865.

General Hartranft-IThe Republican Can•
didate for Additor General.

-4--
With Major Geneal Ifartrauft,theiße-publican candidate r Auditor General, we

have -hearer. intima e personal terms for
sixteen years pair:-.l.llnual (qsn his boyhood
—and against his p rsonai olittrerletwitr his
military record, we ace not one word to say.
There is oneotriof Lig, however, that we

cannot reconcile with the?acts of his .past
life—and that is, fis 'isuperinteuchng the
hanging of a wont—Mrs. Sorrell. Ills
officiation in the capecity of chiefhangman,
a business which, dotterel S/1(712111/I very ap-
propriately says, b lungs to sheriffsand not.
to soldiers, might n tba considered a wrong,
were it not for the, ct that le thityase be
publicly•decfared, 'ever his own signature,
that he beherel (he tietnn innocent. flow a
man with his high sense of duty and exalted
rack in the army could so degrade himself
as to assist in hanging ailioman for a crime
of which he says he believed her innocent,
we cannot imagine. Had this proposition
been presented to him before Le beeame con-

taminated with the influeneea of the shoddy
-partit 4nd its doctrine of negro equality, we
are sure he would bare resented It with in-
drigni4grand would hireitudgMnisa_thausua
commissions, did ho possess chain, rather
than do what he believed to be wrong. But
sush is thO result of hispolitical affiliations,
and we leave him to scab matters with his
owp conscienoie. Reader, is is man who will
hang a womart, who lie Mitred to be innocent,
a fit person.to7recetve your votes for a high .
and responsible civil position? We,ask the
question, from you must come the 'answer.

—Restos Sentinel. .:1: _

Be Vigilant

Democrats! Friends of the white race
and opponents—of negro equallly, Nft VI-
GILANT I Do nor hit any one persuide
you'to out off nay name from our ticket.. It
is oomposett of good mid truemen, who are

all opposed to NEORQ.EQDALITY• UN
VIGILANT, and see that no mai itideeeived.

--The New Y_ork.6itotate of a recent.
date laid down toe Whole Nepublican plat-

form in the fplitiving signitioN 44 leaten°0-

Ar.Wb a colored people of the south
• fareltised there will toeight knn-

'Mired khotteande yawl -given for the Repub-
liken Union tioket,ne not ono bleak ina

"hundred gould be coaretlitito vetiog the
"Copperblea tioket."—Es.

rMitituo tit
•

RIGUTIS .6.ND FILIEXIRAL VirION."

Debt is death, living death, whereby a.

man sells his body, if not his soul, to' his.
creators. Debt is a ,mortgage on one's
arm,:one's head; one's hands, one's feet,
one's muscles, one's body,'one's life to the
'mortgages. Debt, thus, is slavery and a
bufee, not only upon one's self, but 'if a
national debt, upon one's posterity. A na-
tional' debt mortgages a hitherto free people
to capital, masters and owners of a notion,

Welre Nitwit:lten and bond women and
children, And our children's children
come'bond men andbond women. ,

Ercry potind of bread we eat, every
pound ,of beef on bur,table,•overy garment
upon olir bodien, everything two tough,
taste or handle, nre bonded to ply the pr
tercet on thin debt to capital. 'We walk
for life 16 pay interoat to capital.

These statements, are net overdrawn, or
fanciful. They commend themselves to the
understanding of every one of experience.
]low extremely sad nice be the reflection
of the people of ti, Unitegtates, that the
national indebtedness as now ascertained,
is estimated ah $3,000,000,000, and that

will be at least double that sum. And that
the expenditures of the Government now
exceed by far the receipts, That instead
of lessoning the indebtedness, it Is accumu-
lating annually.

That they, and thla7 children's children,
for unborn•gentrations, while the govern-
ment exists, must undergo title living
.lent tr.' -And -how eon-soling it- meal be to
them to reflect thatthe d6minant party, the
party of "retrenchment and reform," the
party styling itself "Republican, Union,"
&0., is claiming that this "living death" is
a natietal blued-um- end- -is- endeavoring.
and will, if it have the power, to fasten it
upon the people as a stroke of policy.

If the vagaries of this dominant' party
have thrown upon sic this “diving death,"
and we and our, posterity are doomed thus
and we and our posterity ate doomed thu.
to suffer, It eliould be borne by all equally,
and not inflicted on the milliults while the
thousands_ are favored and exempt. Does,
it occur to the people that those who have
been fortunate with this world's geode, and
are' able to take of this national indebted-
ness—goveeninent. Dondssaltr'e enticely
empt for the amount, from na
local lunation? And further, does It occur
to the people, that these bond holders are
favored in the amount and manner of pay-
ment of interest paid them by the Govern-
ment on their investment T And further
does it occur to the people that these bond
holders are further favored with' their in-
vestment! They are allowed to make it
the basis for baol.ing institutions driving
out of existence all State end other insti-
tutions of this,charaeter, flooding the coun-
try with national orrrency, and upon which
they are enabled to make large gains and
profits.

Does it occur to the people that this
policy is driving from circulation the rec-
ognized money of the world, and giving us
an inflated, unhealthy, unsteady currency,
that is doomed like all of Its kind to failure,
carrying down with it business and pros-
pect and causing want and ruin throughout
the 'country I' Does it 0000 r to thopeoplo
that this policy. with Its ingenions devices,
is arraying in compact organivalism,. the
capital of the country, in the hands of the
few, to grind clown and oppress labor, and
make slaves of the toiling mi)lions?

poet; it occur to the people that cnpitalli
I torilartittening its insidious coils upon;
and will itionopiiiiie-Ains- products, the bone,
and sinew of the country, direct its.etforts,
swallow up its rewards, rule with on iron
hand, sport in granducr amid laugh, with
seem Eh the stupidity and squalid misery
of its victims ? ,

Do We, think rightly and seriously ? And
if we do, Flo we act accordingly ? Does it
occur to the people that they have the pnw7
erof control, and if by any want ofaction
or understanding, they permit themselves
to be bound hand and foot, body and soul
now and forever,- that they alone are re-
sionsible? Now is the time to think, now is
the time to act, and in their might and with
all their pofior, let the

•ople rise, and 'with a united
effort brand with eternakinfarny Ibis policy
that favors the few end oppresses the many;
this policy of the Vnion party, so called,
that does violence to that reat prinulphLotl
government; "Itto greatest' OA to The

greatosciritter.--..feneea Advertiser.

—Tee Suliven county Republietiff-tono
vention resolved that--c"The *Republican
party was organised to secure and perpet-
uate the prineiples laid down in the Deoli-
ration of indeptralence,‘ and that its Mork
isnot done until equalpoliticalpriailowa ar,

eztotuled to ALL Met+ There's negro suff-
rage in all its length and breadth. The
same Convention mso:ved that the "resolu-
tions of the Union State Convention meet
and deserve our hearty approbation." They
a#b all in the same boat—heavily freighted
with ,

Pteaident's signature has Ilea
engraved, and over thy ee hundred imrdorie,
are reported te.have been atanyi4f with it
at the Whitt, Hove on Vf,ednee
"Wove to emend" fity;eti'clting a liovernteent
atipmlietrrpecho Ihoulatir blades 5t
recipient of et!ullyp clemently. t re-
epeetfully .oall 'd dr vi Ore.
ble fellow citizen, the olislrontit
Howie Committee of *WI-aid ,Idesing, to

thisz eau for incletsing the 'internal
ritiuoing the iidbifc deb4..-L:llA'

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, _1866.
The Abolition'Legislature of 1864.

In our last. we noticed the ,eitraordinary
liberality of the la .st Legislature In helping
themselves to an additional pay of $BOO,
for fifty one working days, or about eietren
hundred dollars for fifty one Working days,
while they refused to allowjtirorti two dot•
rani per day. "

We have Aitken another peep into the ap-
propriation bill of lag session, and fihd that
they have been Inviah of the people's money,
to others as well as theuiselves: In 1864,
Mader Vetnoorittie Tula, we • fnd, ihti Rim
judges of the Supreme' • Court,' flot fifteen
thousand two tiondrzd dollars far theiji!ssalari.
It 1860, An Abolition Loplature inetwaved
their pay to 711EN'TY3IIREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, being an increase ovelt pemo•
Grath:rule of SEVEN THOUSANS46/611T
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

In good old Democratic times, the law
judges of the several judicial districts of
this State each reueived one ihousand sok hun-
dred dollars, and fifteen cents per milt,
,circulari for (raveling. In 180 an Aboli-
tion Legislature raised their pay to THREE
THOUSAND DOLLARS and mileage, being

se-of-one—fienel-joses-lussdrszt
-

./aril to each Judge.
By reference to the ii.p.proprlatlon bill of

1854, It appears that the law judges of
AlleghenNcounty received, in the aggregate
$4,400. The Abolition Legislature of 1806
voted them nineteevrehousand five hundred
dollars, Difference in the expenses of the
law judges of Allegheny county, in favor of
Dflinoaralo-rose7,944ma-thousand-oate-busarsd-
dollars.

hi 1854 the appropriation for all the law
judges ontside.of Philadolphia and Alleghe-
ny couuti es, was fortytl:Pee thousand dollars.
In 1865, under Abolition rule it is eighty
six thousand dollars. Differentia in -fluor of
Domoorat to management and against. Aboli-
tion mismanagement forty (drat thousand
dollars, or (mainly one half lees.

To 1854 the appropriation for the oslaties
of the Associate Judges of the several coon-

-Iles of liiis,Otibmonwealth, was
$16,500.

In 1861, under Abolition rasilagernent,
$60,000 I

Difference is furor of Democratic timer
,88,500 I

Now every body kpowe tbat a Preadult
• • •. 11l after in Dem-

ooratic times as well as'Abolit ion times, ant

always commanded men of ability and in-
tegrity. We lciok in rain to Abolition times
fur any increase of legal ability, integrity or
business capacity. The amuse Is 'simply
a lavi!lt waste of the people's money. First
they are liberal to theutselvee—then to the
judiciary and every other department.

Voters.l Tax Payers! With all deference
we would ask, whether this Abolition party
has not been long enough tried, and found
wanting ? Voters, tax payers, is it not
high time that piut awake to your true in-
terests, and displace your unfaithful, prodi-
gal servants, and return to Democratic
principles and Democratic men as your
agents. Surely the response will be, aye
Then vote the whole Democraio ttokei, on
Tuesday the 10th of October.—Greensbue se
Argun.

MILITARY IbTNYFICANNCE. IN New int/kit,'
—A Govemon. PITO A BAOILBONIL—The
printing of the legislative decumente of New
Jersey, brings to light a oorrespondence
which refisols great credit on the intrepidity
And firmness of Governor liwarrea. We give
a part of this cottespondenceasewhere. It
appears that, lasCauttlYell, Becretarjr`Brds-
TON, having fortified himselfwith the sup-
eervient opinion of his man Friday, HOLT of
the "Bureau of Military Justice," demand-
ed of Governor PAILKNIt the surrender, for
military trial, ofa person tinder indictment
by a grand jury of ,New Jersey, for the
crime of murder.. Stanton supported his
4aoffililld by the example of the governors of
other States (all Republican, of course,)
who had yielded obedience to similar maw
dates. Guverhor Parker told him, in re-
spectful hut firm ofildial lengukget, that he
should do nothing of the kind; that the
prisoner was in the legal custody of the
sheriff, subject to the nation of the court,
and that all concerned .must await and
abide that. action. With Pitch governors as
Mr. Parker in all the States, a summary
end would be put to'militaryinterterenee
with the regular couree.of justice in the
State tribunals.—Ex.

COMPLEX Itstsnowauti..--;si correspond-
ent of Liarpor's Nonliglii la involved is do-
mestic perplexities. lie writes:

“ I got acquainted with a young widow,
who lived with her step-diughter harths
same house. if married' the widow!•m)'
father, shortly atter, tell in -love with the
step-daughter ofry wife and marriedher.
My witd became the daughter-in-law and
alas the mother-in-law of my own fagot..
My wife's siap.daughter is my etels.lnithet,
and I am the step-father of my mother-ini
law. My step-mother, who is the !step-
daughter of my wife, has a boy ; be is nat-
urally my step-brother, lii. Iscomme ins is
the eon of my, ,wife's step-daughter, sq is
my wife the panda:wp•p of the little boy,
And I ern thergranasisiher slimy !IclsitrAltli"
or. My wife 'has also a boy ; my slop-
rpothar ia stonseuttontly, the atep,.eisit , Of
024, i?st„r, and, is, also hie.gandalother, jai-
;muse he is the ohlia'cither 'step-sari (said
nitather itUte brother:46'4a* pt my eiih,
Ifteeieiterlii hie got"his 41.017410# Aira

lie4fre", 'Y. am the hidthee ar my civil dui . 'co'
ia.llse ',ear '•r' my stip,iiiotiiir Vt• iiiii -

'tiottlerl-pi:liir 6f:69:tithe', tiii:ioriresig •

Oar 44 bet liifisozWini,ioiliiiiii griediiia*
10 41111446, ha I alh 16 oW'r?Atiittilithift.

wr~ha~Y'f~lJn ~- 4.....
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No. 38:

Tiesahlvairli on th4i, War
IMMI

Reverend .Ifouryg Ward Heather opened
the political eampalgn in the Staithur New.
York, on last Sunday niglat,ly making*
stump spenoh.trom his pulpit in, Plymouth
,Qhuroh rn favorAf the ;Republican ordi,dates. A good part of kis harangue wM
devoted to the leading theory of. hie, 1,14.
cal friends—negro suffrage. file elaimMl
suffrage as a -right of the negro, although
he might ask it even on other pipets.-
was tor universal aldriage; apaltledd gi

vote to every titan -that-lands' itt
!Moroi: At the same time be believed that
lite four millions Qf Aftleabs ' here
could bo better fruited with the ballotthan
the, Irishmen and .foreigners that. swarth
here from the old countries. Ile believed,
too, that iu withholding the ballot from
women we wore-not acting up lLe spirit
of American free Instituti6no. She should
havp every oivil right that helongs to the
man.

St)ooktng of negro sttffrege, spin, Mr.
Beeeherbold :

•• God abdicates, and is fele°
to LW Writ:Antos; if there is peide before
you nettle that _quention of right." He

of the strong to protect the weak. One of
three things must happen to the freedmeh
—their masters must take care of them, or
we mupt take care of them, or they must
take care of thetnselvesr— The voice of the
people, speaking as the vela", of OA, has
decided Chat their old • masters shall take
dare efAkein_nstienger • Ana 10 ia-coar-41-
to give them all the rights of citiaeaship,
that they may be able to take oar° of tiltZp•
selves.

The utterandes 4pe4Ar, ttqtl o the
fanatical religious boditti of the Kortit, are
the _watchwords of the mkt ;seder. of the
Republitoan party. Rey only scent to be
a little in advance of the mein body of that
organization, beeposo the}, speak out don)
boldly; It is only a few days' since the
New—York State Congregatienal AN:iodation
adopted, among other rosoluticma,bne which
declaims that all distinction of Molar race
fa the epportlonuient of civil prielleges and
political franchises should bo twopt.
and that- the negro ought to be fully recog-
nized as the equal of the white man, both
in his. right to vole and In regard to kit
testimony before Ha Ctittrtal

tro r resantionClome of than deal- Me.
dedly more ohnsive in tone than illeatrre,
have been abipted by tioesnal Couterenoes
of the Methodist Church, and by other re-
ligious bodies. The Yankee perchers and
their imitators are again on the war myth.
If the white men of Pennsylvania would
save themselvee from being degraded to a
level with the negro, they must put tbeir
'feet down firmly at once. If the Republi-
can partytriumphs in the coulee; election
in this State, the triumph will be hailed as
an endorsement of the doctrine of negro
suffrage, for the very good reason that it Is
covertly endorsed by the platform. Let
every white man who has any pride of race
about him, remember this when be goes to
the polls to deposit-hie -vote...-Lancturtrr-Ar
id/igniter, 26th ult.

Etrescrito rein rixo
Po, eroy," of the a Croce Democrat, .bas
thel follo*lng Rene OM/corning a oouPleof
his Abolition contemporaries. Ile -sari I,
"The peels Ithd typo eti which the Fowdef
Lao CimunowtoeciftA, a Republidan paper, is
prisited, wax stolen from sprinting aloe at
Columbia, Tennessee, by its present imerf
the editor or the CiaamormocaltA. There Is-
e prospect of the "loyal", oonesostioniets
coming to grief over it. A Republica
printing °Ewe in Ibis oily bee lately receiv-
ed a lot of second-band type woo down

putt/ when the owner was away. We ad-
mire a lighting rebel morelhan,a theiring
patriot, and are nal afraid to say so. If
Iliese, Southern printing office stealers
could have stolen a few brains at the same
lime tk would have; 7 d

n better off 110111
rewar is over.

0 f loyatt.t, irbat ableas

Are You Ready?
Lot each voter *be oposed NEOTtO,

, .EQUALIV ads himself Oils question. atilt
at once eep tb it that. he leproperly qualified
to vote in October. Cit(sena ! '41011,1, undai-
eatSinalkilie importance of this eianteal, for
if yartranft and the abolition ticket, are

.

Wage loiiaide - fig- (UMWWhin- I
et Inge , and making the NEOEO•yodi SO-
CIAL and POLITICAL EQUAL.

OrivOize f York 11 VDU
• Our friends autet remember thee therein
no victory withouta fight. .We Munt be at

every dayAustween Ale and adnotiun
day. het. not onerooment,be If Grew(
Deephomat in the coutt_t,x fitridltte duty, vio-
toryfit oeriain. 011f.PftforlAtuPi al. ietvifi
no atone unturned, M w meet be miniUy
diligent. Lekna .r ,z..ttiroperatie"voter be it

Rollie early. '
••,Thic 94040 ptansalf,

osi PtIR4TI I delmrerellbeii}~o jr of 7rfa.dent Johnsiitt. -

*Atari ttel'iteittititteß*ere W.1)164110
*deo RIM ntrditilt
&amine/RI% idiaittnk:tibeidirraliifetddetifitrthn 'ldeal& Nalltbabak iidinitieidiaratittairplik
1444011.6Am losauditer4tcsatittslibiollfhen pikity:".• f,,r1;;:416,

ital • mrt n,;l 7 r;.grL

ICM;iM

I Pg. t •120440**117N.O 11-;WOW
Amu Ste I _I rem my

elop,y °flour late veir pouted spiveoria
the Sonata of the ifnlitat Stadia. -Itetitatiolos

hisUineation," -anima! fibbidlift Om-
omen

blow by otilletiodlog 'the olalm to asesiiiiik
wilt witilAriiiilMOTasdatettusbliblea
Lb% oppresoloh. •

Tivilerener mintersSmelt, being li-elekti
Hon, willseat•Assee, .ef, f#l4o:. ifOggtir
pledged. The letter le,stutehermama• only
for revAltlllem,. skeet vphieli Mit *c 101 b
*retie soutroyersy. Its dans tiaisel,—n4W-
;Obesely Teti, OberOuniernissee •i' het.
from certain inerteers, giTimi2l•Pc
earreesty hersyibilelsi peaclatlvf nee the ap-

-proaehilig ' ideation', boirfor 'Cowed/ ed. •
theState Legislature, It 41.1011110tait,advantage also by mizinf iL rtJa
questionr ylusther, flist,,Comlitetlee of ibe
United States wee formal. by Phi plople lee
by the States, now ender is, Utsoratie 4el-
telssion by animated parilasne. IC id'

.Lpatate when dieiuted thleor/seeett be deei-
_dad by undlepeted rests. < Aid) bon the

lsputed fact Is:that theConstltution mas
tuatke by:ihe pecip4e, but ae embodied into
the eereral Matti itißeiret• Plitinfto It,
Knit therefore-made by ti4tetts le their
highest autboritatixe_capacity: _

They might, by the staple 'Luther?" end
by' the same Procesuhrameleenverted the
confederacy Into • more league er ;rosin or
vont iettatlilatiLly4ll44.P.r,,Rbrid ged pow-
are, or have arlyodiail tiss6payTe or their-
reepectrre:Sritel infti ode fteooll,VathAtitit'
sovereignty ; or es they del, by a •mlueel.,
form, make them oneigcoplc, natiept, or /or.

creignty Pim oputikiplOgegr ire).* .!!!"
forotbers.

The Con,' ituireiv•itr^ i! KALI& Stet cc
- robabliaitakt_Luctr*OLAl._

y it )11;413711k0 firerit
Stales who were the parties to it—it re•
mains only to itiribllit:~thelikinslttoliiieta
Is; and here it epealtettit itselL It eryjoe,.
nixes a. government tate 'the .usttal• Jggialq-
tiva, executive, and judiaial depertmerile,
invests it wrii, , oppelfled p,ogers, lesvicg.
others to the parties to *lht;Conatitutlocri A
makes the Government to Operate direetlY
on the people,,plaies at its ooMmand the,

needful physical Mani of exsonling its
powers, and, butilly, prooWtoa Its' eettr"?"-
soy, and Thatof the lawstnailo in gitionnos
of it, over the constitutioti and lawiet the
States, the 'potters of. the Government befits
exorcised as in dtharitleettve anti
hie governments, under .the control tif its
oonstituents--the people and Legislatures
of the States—end tuAlieft to the titan.
titulary rights of Ma people lb 'Etrriltbei

;
'—

Such is the Constitution of the United..
Stales do fore and 4ijoeto, and the fame,
whatever It ho,,Oat may be given to aan
make it nothing moos nor less thatitihr tit
actually is,

or acaoHing or tativimmelaabt •talth your
yfeeetit-krivaritrase, Muni that ark

now to you. . • I
MTh groat tritoodt and Niordial iskit*Oas.

MADISON..

Qualified "Loyaltt.'!
During the last four years the cloddy

press and patriots (I) have prated so perm
sistently and loudly &nit vluiatherteen,
..loyalty," which they defined u eousliting
of an unqualified nrpotit of tlia tioneadoecii
lion, that it is untelehat Pufiliftg tp •op.
what language like the regoVAOl5 =Una,
whiah is no marenon /au than one of theresolutions of thq Lniartea runty negro,
suffrage ouvention

win. ,

,.121tOvedi. .I,ohniai.President oftht-i• it—iirilWa,pr'initiai aisd
hearty vappori so heir as as edhasemveir lb.pnnehties under which ha wal *dated, ag4,wttett he advonated and _pieshiliratolcis thePoor of tinfrilliettliesrlisitiei*P— t: - - •

The fbolition. party • hare -et 'been 4-
diftlfon AWL their •protesslone
love for the irti ifarmi t'eea s legiesessessr
ahem against, Wildcat's primalerstie peer
have tier *aura their duped, ?lots :rotor
flow slum their; • heed, *soli.Thethilither_eter

tats vaprnembuip•-alt.`otAlND
Lion petty' IS Peinsittailsii in * sietroli
few days eines et leuteeketerl is* P

evehiesev
pasty&pouts epos Ike rebel V witsWOOLDofthe (harm fora wit& "r
WOOLD ItthrDEft TIM areas, estuseit or TOW
DiSOCIRACI maturanms."

The abolitionists are oppose& to the
Union ! • Mr.liltropmeleo etteankt 4bezose--;
fling of the resolotion quoted&bore i 4 thatI Andres Johnson 341.1 keep the isist.hertr,4.
States opt of titi dsioa,

fa'24 1kial*OttozilitY,retsoring yelon.(1:
acloOlstratiort. ' o,tlssmM Pt
Zero. are,',4,oPPerheads'Pl>y Qteirb4rb iisfi-
xlitlon of t'to Woul, Ireot;yißts Seth" of
theta lell .os neon whit efetjrigietie'iMlS
thek ro/thitsiol!

imptAanoa of * Fait Mme,
. I .......Z• 1 4k.!.ati -I"' ,- .

• We Nkuld pifekra,ti JlRprmispistemind or .4%,,;10 'ilifterpiste , eo
acknowjodscl st.lfradmitte4 `tact' dott
that 4s sigdod:co ,4!dre a #teri,ow triulieirfar
the Derioiracie at ig,iithieeleoby• u ttepsoUiv,te ow:l4;ttiotes,''tisi Mir frmni,'
kneelr oioNretriti/ilft . ,olo/Vitif lint*
lo ertlb eat* liiiNAPiii,ta Wilfafe 'that

,m061044' piphil "'or ' irtiailiffite. &-

rives itt t*, 4;Hal '6 4,ciriii I:4l<ietT weenez-
tioi4iiii iliaiistattee ;Tunisia:at liver
Ene,,,..... .-:[; •,, i... ~,) ki _

,
..•

ITlM:iit'eseHlik'iligibreeielliadiehi iivotif/3distrliwpfe this siabworikr, .1.411 my,
tisakt. ` iNlis tellwiliwithlitir nliellotligi
#ofirs fa. taktilaeliu*mpfilik.bi•iltraif- ''''''Ltailitifisritilia— • -


